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The c~itical aqreciation of foreign engheering products
is a task of considerable difficulty. They are as
nous as cooking or dress, and arouse easily enough
xencqhobian instincts vh.ich to a greater or lesser
nuch indige-
the inns.te
degree ger-
vade the human race. To see something different arouses incre–
d.ulity and even hostility. A writer on psychology has termed
this innate hostility to novelties “alexic’fbecause it arises
from a train of thought which conveys to the mind some danger
of distu.r-ca.nceto its preconceived o~inions and to the person–
alitv SOil’le risk to its reputation,
.
esta’olishedor otherwise.
$0 ,firasWagner hissed and Picasso ridiculed; not as foreigners
in a national. sense, but men of strange ways in their profession.
We ought to put severely out of our minds the idea that our
methods are necessarily generally applicable or even, (if it be
possible to do so), that they are ri.gnt. The sta,tement that
an engineering nroduct is difficult to m:ake, often on ar~al;lsis
is found to mean ti~atthe critic does not know how the nroduct
may be or is made, and his criticism is purely a subconscious
*:>.—_;,.. . ,. ...
‘ralexic[timpulse. Alth&gh I have outlined the pitfalls
that beset the critic, I have not much confidence in my ability
to avoid them in giving a.critical agoreciat ion of the Salon
—. — —
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de llAeronautique.
Considering fizst the question of general arrangement one
should fir,dhere indication of some definite logical pur-oose
to attain, either s~ecial aerodynamic advaritagesj
.
economic
st~ucture, manufacturing “economy, or special fa..cilitiesfor mil-
itary functions such as good views, free arcs Gf yunfire, etc.
Cne very characteristic type of structure arrangement is shown
in Fig. 1, types of
and 48C, and in the
of this a.rrangew.ent
which are seen in the Nieuport-Delage, 42C
A s~ecial featureBre&et type 19 and 26T. .
is that in order to obtain a favorable an~le
for the lift wires “or corresponding structure these wires are
attached to the landing gear. In the case of the Breguet, a
very considerable relief of the compression in the top wing
spars is obtained in “thism.ann.er,while in the Nieuport 42C, a
s~.a~lbottom nla,ne exists to stabilize the long supporting
strut to th_eprincinal parasol wing. The disadvantage of this
t~e of structure, ~~hic’noffers certain undoubted economies
from the point of view of Tfi’eight,is the limitation placed upon
l?nding Rear travel and the susceptibility of the whole wing
-.
structure to “Dedafilagedby bad ground conditions. As is well
known, the shock-absorbing mechanism of the.Breguet airplane is
accommodated ~ithin the wheels, which are of cast aluminum alloy.
In the case of the Nieuport, the axle fairing, which is exagger-
ated al:~ost to a,small wing, is extended beyor.d the la-riding,~ear
supporting struts so that the shock-absorbing mechanism is car–
1– . — ..— .
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rid in bending, and t’ne??rheels pushed out far enough to c1ear
the diaflonal strut . In the case of the 42 Cl, the wheel is
-.... .. . -,..-—..-,...“
also displaced forward in relation to the diagonal strut. It
would appear to be almost impossible to associate this class of
structure with the shock-absorbing capacity demanded by English
custom. The elastic travel on these airpla,nesis ample for taxy-
ing ~uy~oses and for lalndin~under reasonably favorable condi–
tions; but the vertical ‘velocity of descent vith which, they can
deal is very small.compared with that of average English prac–
tice. Experience of landing gears during the war did not lead to
any coilclusive evidence in favor of the replacement of elastic–
ally sprung landing gears with small travel by hydraulic shock–
absorbing devices, but post-war experience of the favorable in–
fluent e on maint enancc, of the more efficient tyne of shock-
absorbing mechanism .seew-sto indicate a real military and com–
mere ial advantage.
The alternative type of airplane is a single–seat fighter
with paraso,l wings, as exemplified in the Gourdou-,Leseurre. In
this case the supporting struts of the parasol are taken from
the fuse,lageand the struts themselves are stabilized by addi=
tional structure, following in fact, the lines of the older
X orane–Saulnier wing arrangement. This structure is not g light ,
~xs,.-... ... .1.
one, anQ would
it undoubtedly
downward vi. ew.
ijp ear to’off-e’r”&-‘-c”onsiderableresistance, but
gives.to a pilot a very exceptional forward and
.111i-nterest ing co~,parison is obta.ina,blebetween
L. . .._
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the Gourdou–Leseurre fitted with a “Jupitertl~-ndone fitted with
a Lcrra.ine engirw, a.s-liqhz adv~.rltagein performance, part icu—
lar’iy on cl~mb and sneed at heig~t being indicated for the for-
Per. Pa~ticulars of the comparative details of ‘~hetwo airplanes
~,?~~~givcn in 1’3’1.ightl’of December 2, 1926. The inberfialar–
ran~,ment of the cockpits of the’seairplanes is very com;jact2Lild
the bo~l.iesa,re Snallj but all the single–seat fighters a~~co.rto
ca~ry ‘noelectrical ~q~~.i~L~ent for wireless Or Iightirlgjwhile the.
pos it?LOnsof the machine guns do not seem ided.’lfrOm the point of
view of accessibility. Whether these deficiencies are serious
froifi a militzry point of view is a matter of opin’ion,kut t?~ere
is no doubt that they have greatly ass isted in si~,oleand corn-
Da ct b Od-ysrranyemer.t.
The Dy’.l_e and Bacalan, a twin-engined bomber, is constmcted
on 1ines which have a~ready b een Izi@, w i~hc-utcor.sp‘-Guous suc-
cess, in the L’nited States. The very thjc’ksection of middle
wing on which -the engir~esare mounted, unclo’~btediy does afford
ready engine accessibility, but such aerodynani cal info~mation
as is available in respect of this t~ypeof installation ini’Li-
cates an abnormally large propel-ler interference.
The aizplane ?’s a structure can be interpreted in r.anyvar-
ied forms, and its very versatility in this respect allows free
m. -....-,., -,,.. ,- .. .. ... ..-
rein to the imagination. It is proba,biy true that quite a few
airplanes are built in accordance with ce~tain gene~a.1a~ranSe-
ments in consequence of a ‘[”~rain–wavef’on the part of a designerj
—. -.
#p
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who oroduces a novelty without logically knowing the reasons
*+L,. for the arrangement whic~ he adopts. ,,,,In Sonic cases the results
~,
‘>re successful, and in others the type dies a natural.death.)’
There is probably -more imagination used in the general arrange–p,
ment of continental designs than in England, but if sometimes
results indicate a stroke of ,geniusthere is by no means always
any real engineering advantage.
The characteristic arrangement of most of the airplanes at
the Salon requires a structure design to withstand very large
bending, aid in many cases comparatively slight compression loads.
This has naturally had a.definite influence on the type of spars
adopted. The structure of the Bre,guet 19 and the Nieuport C.21
was shown a,tthe last exhibition two years ago. In the case of
the monoplane, or ‘1sesquiplane, ‘fthe plain box girder of alumi–
num sheet with laminated flanges satisfactorily meets the re-
ql~fre~fl~ntsof ‘neavyvariation in bending moment . AS in wings of
this class deflection is very iriportent, there will probably be
little advantage in using a. steel spar”with u“n.doubted added coM.–
glications of manufacture. An example”of a steel spar of simi- )
lar type, intended, I believe, for the Dyle and Bacalan airplane,
is shown on the stand of a steel maker. The construction is of
similar type to the spar already described; although the web has
?Jb. . .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . . ,,.
been lightened to”an” 1? girder’,‘“theabsence of corruemtion’
makes it necessary to use very thick material, and the spar must
b e keavy. Incidentally, a spar of similar type is shown in alum–
l–.-
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inurebronze, auto genously weld et. Al thcli~lht:hismate~iak is ex-
cellent from a.coz:ro’sion point of view, it is ‘nardly suitab].e
.,,.,. ,.-
f~r 1ight structures on account of the low value of You:nq””;s mod–
ulus and high specific gravity. The top wing spars of the
Bre~.let have bulbous booms riveted to a.single ‘?lateTmb, the ~’reb
being reinforced with pressed sec~ions riveted on. The ~,(_J-~Tj~~“
spars consist of built–up channel sections back to back, with a
solid drawn tubuiar section over them roughly in the foi-mof a
figure eighti Another characteristic feature of this type of’
a,i-rnlaile is the member which connects the upper and lower wings,
or the planes and the Ia.nding gears in t’necase of the mocopi=ne
or sesquiglane. In the N ieuport airplane two huge llY[’-formed
sheets of duralumin are ~ressed out and riveted to~ether to form
a branching strut of streamline section riveted a,long its fo~e
and aft edszs, apparently without ~~ih e:rnal support, the shell
being, suffieien.tlystTon% in itself. In i-necase of the Bredguet
strut, which is in the form of a dou’o~e II y!! , an elaborate in-
ternal charnel structure is used to supp~rt the sheil, the four
ends of the dOUble 1!yll terminat ing in ball and.socket joints.
It wcu~.d a..ppearthat the labor involved in dea.liagmith the large
amount of not very accessible riveting on the Bretigy_etstrut must
make it a,very much more expensive na,nufacturing Proposition
“tlian’”tlie’’Nietlport. ~~ ‘““ ,..,,.. ,.,.,,.,,,, ..,-
One must examine construct ional details in the light “of
1ines of structural deVel Op-onels own id-easas to the economic _
-...—..- . .- .. .. . .,.—.--., . .. ---- ,—,.-.--— ——-. . .——..—
. .——.. . .—. .————
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ye-nt . In order-that metal construction may be sufficiently flex–
ible to ada.~t itself to different sizes and types of airplanes,
it is necessary that it should loe constructed to allow for
changes in tti.esizes of tileairplane OT the design. For example,
my own firrn,Eoulton & %@ , Ltd ., ‘havebeen for some tiimepast
concentratiilg their attention on the realiza,tion of a manufactur–
i~. g system, the el’ementsof mhich shall be adapta.ble to ~.izplanes
of biplane” co-n&truction of 2,009 to 20,000 pounds, ,grossweight,
and in which there shall be enough common features between the
eleme-nts of various sizes to reduce t~.e tool equipment and use
of skillee.labor to a minimum, to keep down the number of 6.iffer–
ent mrts on different airvlanes and to simplify the @roblem,of
ma intenance and repair, the principle of which would, in corcmon
with the constructio-nalsystem, pass from one airplane to an-
other. It’is difficult to see in the Salon any signs of a simi-
].ar“end.eavor.
A very comnlete exhibition is given by the Section Tech–
nique of tke methods of manufacture of the Ere,guet 19. Here is
a.-nairplane which, ?,~ritha ~qoodnerforma,ncej has some remarkable
records to its credit, a-ridwhicil,having b een made in lar,qe
quantities, has been vroduced at a v&ry reasonable cost. The
toolin~ up of the j010appears,
~~?ith that particular a“irplane.
construction of both spars and
hon:ever, to be uniquely associated
One notices particularly, in the
ribs, Fd in fact, all the ele–
ments of the win~s, ari enormous amount of riveting, much of
8It is na.rticularly interesting, inasmuch as experieiqceleads us
to bel.ieve that suck a feature has an impor’~antbearing on cost,
to know that in suite of the work involved the airplane has
still bee-n economically produced. A very Iibcral use of l.i~ht
alloy stamping+ is found in the Ilregust construction, and some
of these stampings are remarkable examples of the drop sta,mperfs
<art, nota”oly the stampings shown in Fig. 2, the Mlves of which
go to form the joint between the bottom spar and the top, being
rivet ed together on the two sides of the fiW~re–ei8ht section
tube. The corrugated part of the stamping tapers down from the
lugs from about 3 mm (.11-8in.) thick to 2 mm (..079 in.) thick.
One might have suspected that the examples of this article which
were exhibited mere soecimens specially made for S11OWpurposes,
but on exawination of the way in which this stamping is used on
the actual construction of the Bre.quet wingsj it is evident
that an extrao~d inarily high standard of stamping accurs.cy in a
very difficul-t part has been achieved. This is only one of
many examples of light alloy stampings on the Breguet, and their
profusion, -notably in the rear fuselage joints which con-tain
three fairly large stampings at each.joint, is evidence that
they must be produced very economically. The exhibit of the
Forges Foulain w“ould seem to indicate ~hat the art of the drop
stamper in the ma-nipulation of 1i,ghtalloys had advanced in
France to a.high pitch. We have here an opportunity for valua-
—
“o1e techiIicaY. deve3opnent,. Some of the alternative t~ypesof
-. joint construction to these stampings which are seen on various
airplanes exhibited are not very pleasing. 1~~~.ereBreguet hds
had to ~fiakejoints wh-ichit has not been possible to stamp, t’he
duralunin struts sre fitted into welded steel sockets. Welded
steel fittings are also used in elevators, for example, to at–
tack the Tibs to the tukular spars and, to the leading edge.
One ‘presumes that no trouble has been experienced, but the solu-
tion of t~~e-~roblem of attaching t>.esenem’oers seems Unnecessa-
rily cwde Ilrithou.tbe inj~the most economical. In the construc-
tion of”tke S;E l C.K. 150 T SONe ynost rema,rkable examples of com-
-~l.icated tu”bcjoints m~d..eup from sheet are to be seen. The
ni-ess !-rorl<involved in these joiiltsmust be extraordinarily dif-
:icult ?r~?.exoensive, ~ildthere are a.very larSe nuimber of dif-
ferent 1oints on the airplane, while the fitiings, owinq to the
.
Varyiniz angles ~~~dn~,~bers of ~tr’~tswhich. they hoUSf3j COUld llOt
00s sibly have a Qsneral-auoplication. It is interesting to note
..7
‘Lhat in so,mecases the difficulty of gettintg in the last member
has c~~sed the designer to close the socket with an aluminum
bioc’k a.sin Fig. 3, using a stupend-ou.s number of s~~allbolts for
the purpose. Both in this case and in t’helarge number of sma.1.l
split–pi~-medbolts in ea.ch~fuscla.ge joint on the BreOaet, there
-
Tvould secm to be iilevitablyheavy a,ssembly costs. Presuma-oly
all thefieairplanes are designed on the assumpt ion that they
lfi~ill,20into ~roduct ion on SUCY.a large scale that the complete
7.0
,, toolin~~up for any individual design is justified.
There are one or two “examples of metal-covered wings, the
p .t
\,, Wibault, a.strai@ltforward construction on Dornier 1ines~ aild
~.
~,,
the Avineta.which see:lsto be an offspring of the large twin
“ fuselage Scilneider s;~o~mat the I-aste~~.ibition, and a metal mOn-
oglane exhibited by tileS.I.M.B c, which is of considerable tech-
nicail intercst, the winGs ‘oei-ng
running parail.el to the span of
rivet ed to?ether on their inr.er
B reguct cowlin-g. An exhibit on
construct ed of channel sections
the airpl-ane, turned inwards and
ed~es after the manner of the
tbe dura,lurnin stand of strip up
tO 8 ill. wide end 18 ft. long, t,?..peri-nsfrom 12 to 18 gauge
along its length, enables one to appreciate how nuch a structure ‘
can b e maid.e econom.icall-y. In the wings the ci~annels arc paral.-
I_el to one another, ~~,’nile~,~sem’~~.ypanels ~.rcfitted to the u.n–
derside of the.win? to er.able t,hcrivetin,g~~rorkto be completed,
and to ~ive a,cce;.~,~ibj-_J.j-ty to the interior of the structure. A
si-milarconstructional arrangeme-nt is used for the body, but
with the streamline form the cha:~nelsare ‘nolonger paral.l.el
and , consequently, ~lustbe more expensive to produce. The pos-
sibility of obtaining taper strip es a cow~ercial proposition
opens up a wide field of technical.development. It is not possi-
’01c to say whether this taper strip was ~ctually used in the
. S.l.],1.5.,’but it would be s~fe to say that if it was not it soon
will ‘oe.
Besides the steel spar already
I!essrs. Holzer, t?iereis Rlso shown
I
referred to exhibited by
on their stand a number of
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drawn corrugated sections of heat-treated nickel–chrome steel.
This material is of a similar class (3 per cent nickel, 1 per
cent chrome) to that which is ~ene~al.l.y used for steel construc-
tion in this country, but the seotions are of much thicker ma-
terial than we are accustomed to, and the corr~~.tions are of a
very slight nature. It is unde~stood that Messrs. HoIzer are
pursuing their experiments with regard to corrugated’ steel spars.
On the Dyle and Bacalan airplane there a~e a number of built–up
steel box struts of the type shown in Fig. 4 but, as one would
expect from this type of section, the steel is of about 18 gauge
in order to avoid local buckling. The design, in fact, strike~
one as very crud-eand heavy. It is impossible to believe that
such members can comnare favora.bl.y with steel tubes of appropri-
ate material. Steel construction is also illustrated in the
Fiat airplane, on which the Imlves of the spar hav e been pressed
out into a channel section and riveted to,gwtheras in Fig. 5,
the spars being lightened in the web by pe~fo~at.ions which, in–
cidentally, give access for the riveting operation. Here a@in
the thickness of the material rendered necessa~y by the nature
of the design would suygest that the spar is uneconomically
heavy compared vith modern English practic~. The accessibility
to the top ?.ndbottom parts of the spar allowed by the perfora–
. .. ... . .,.,
tion of the webs is also used to permit the ribs to be riveted
directly on to the spars, a.t~~e of assembly ljjhichas been
found rather expensive. Some of the light allo-y ribs which were
I -—
.——
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exhibited ~Jrem.de up frop:channel sections, a form of construc–
tion whicil in aluminum alloys has not “~een found to be very sat-
isfactory from t-henoint of viem of vibration. In many cases
there is evidence of considerable elaboration of the joints,
! possibly due to difficulties which have been experienced in this
direction. + t~~eFiaIn the case 0. t, squ~re sectio-ntutiesof
very light gauge ~.re”used, a form that is e~~nensiveand nccessi-
tat es elabora.te jointing.
Sore very firieexamples Gf die castings in the light alloy,
mar’ketCC-unt er the neme of IfA~u,~ir,‘f~~~llich.anpears to be of t-he
typc of ‘171’alloy (4 per cent co~~er, 2 pc~ cent nickel, and.
1* per cent magnesium) are zhown. The company exhibiting these
(Etablissements Yetal.:-ursiquesde la Gironde) confine their
founcl~y operations in this class of material’ to die castings,
T,Tit”nthe eXception t]hat ill Certain CFI, S(2S SWdL COre S are used fo~
pistons. The die casting in this class of m.ateria.1,judging
from
to a
dies
were
characteristic prices of work exhibited, has been brought
very economical stage of manufacture, both as regards the
anclthe articles tb-emselves. the nti,rtsexhibitedMany of .
.
foi“rai1wa :T TWOrlk,but die ca.stin~ is useful in aeronautical
work, and with light alloys in particular, tb.ere is no doubt
that there is a very substantial ~gulfseparating die castings
from sand castings as a satisfactory engineering nroduct, princi-
pally. due, I think, to the c’nilling. Castings in mat eria.lsOf
t}.isty_oecan be heat-trested and gi-~every favorable mec-nanical
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properties. Some equally
to be seen made from this
,goodexamples of drop forgings are also
material, while it is stated by the
stampers” to be slightly more plastic at forging temperatures
than. the duralumin class; but there does not seem to be anything
to choose between the appearance of the finished products in
either class of material. On the duralumin stand, besides the
remarkable exhibit of taper strip, there are some very large
examples of solid-drawn tube work, which would seem to indicate
that the French company must cast very large ingots. There”are
also some fine examples of forgings for propellers (see Fig. 6).
Given the l?os.sibilityof obtaining forgings of this type at a,
reasonable price - and the figures quoted were certainly quite
commercial - the nroblem of the metal propeller resolves itself
really into one of machine generating, which is by no means new
and ce.rtainly”not insoluble. The exaw,plesof propellers ma-
chined from these forgings were not very good from an aerody-
namic point of view, nor, except for the show exhibits on the
duralumin stand, did they appear to b.every well machined” The
prices stated for machining operations were, however,very 10W,
and it would seem.that the “development of satisfactory propel-
ler~ on these lines cannot be very far distant. The machining
on these propellers was, I believe,carried out by a copying op–
,’
eration from a wooden former, which seems a less satisfactory
operation than the use of a proper ,generatingmachine. An extra–
ordinarily large propeller forging was also sholnmon the duralu-
N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 407
min companyls stand but a superficial examina.tion
conclusion that the boss was not entirely sound.
course, quite natural that difficulties should be
14
led one to the
It is, of
experie-ncecl
with such very large forgiilgs, even though smaller propellers re–
quired for ordinary aircraft are quite satisfactory.
In the matter of engine installation, particular inter~st
naturally attaches to the installat io-nof the 11Juoit er” engine,”
of mhic’hthere ~~rerevery :many examples. It is interesting to
note that no air-olanes were shown fitted with helmets although
the IW5.imen-tary fai”ringson the Gourdou–Les eurre are probably
, a, token
Much Of
and one
this is
of that firm’s earlier interest in helmeted cowling.
the cowl work seemed very f1imsy and awkward to remove,
would expect difficulties of Xaintenar.ce in SerViCe;
the more disappoint ing as French cowl work is usually
so neat.
A very bold and siw.plearran~ewent is to be found on the
Fokker stand where, by
the cowling is reduced
of 18 ,gaugethickness,
making use of a spinner on the nropeller,
to 9 plates, one between each cylinder,
not beacled in any way but lightly creased
to give stiffness. Each of these plates sits on four bosses and
is secured from jumping off the boss by a safety pin. This type
of cowling fixing has, of course, been used by Fokker for some
time, and even if it is rather shocking from an
point of view, would seem e~linentlypracticable
to service.
engineering
if it stands up
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These criticisms have been
to the show, ~andWitbout :~ak.in9
wliitc-n some time after a visit
any notes and without .a.ttempting
=. to notico either everythiilg that is good or everything that is
bad. They are merely an endeavor to set out for the information
of others those points whi,ch appea”led to ne personally as an
aeronaut ical en~inser. The great advantage of exhibitions is
that they make one think, since owing to the unfortunate secrecy
which surrounds aircraft work due to its military nattire, there
is a qra,vedanger of sections of the aeronautical community, if
not individuals, becoming self–centered. ‘Wnere the work of oth-
ers is exhibited for our inspection and interest, we must always
realize that soue of the tb.ings we fa,il to appreciate, we may
not understand. If we have a difficulty in reconciling, in the
1ight of our exnerienee, the costs of the manufacture of various
types of metal construction with the vork involved therein, and
if we fi-nda difficulty in understanding how air-planes of cer–
ta.in aerodyna,mieal features give certain perf ormances, we ought
to remember that one explanation may ‘~e that” individually each
of us still has a lot to learn.
—
Fig.1 Above , a diagrari~maticrepresentation of the wing
bracii~g of the Breguet al~planes . Below, that of ~
the Nieuport-Delage 42.
Fig, oz Details of the fo~&e?Lduralumin spar box of the
Bre<,uet 19. Tliedotted linss in the lower sketch
give an idea of the mhnner in which the part was for~ed.
>.
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/
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,)i N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No.407 Figs .4,5 & 6.
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l?~g.4 Built-up steel box struts of ,,.
theI
and
typ~ used in the ?)yle
Bacalan DB1O.
Fig.5 Details of the Fiat wing spars.
Fig.6 Boss of forgeclduralumin propelle~,
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